
No. 6                                                                                                P[urdue]. May 23 [18]85__ 
 
My Darling Effie: 

My own Love I was so glad to get your letter yesterday morning.  I do hope that we shall 
have the last few days clear now for I feel as tho I couldn’t stand anything more than the 
separation now as these last days drag along.  I am so glad that mamma took the Albany project 
so kindly and think that it will probably be the best thing that we can do.  Of course you will use 
your own discretion as to the time of your arrival there but wont you find the whole day & the 
whole night before lonely if you go up by the night boat the day before.  Of course it would be 
safe enough.  I don’t feel much risk about that tho I don’t like to have you going so far & so long 
alone but I think you would find the whole 24 hours alone almost tiresome.  I wish we could 
arrange things so as to get in some sightseeing in Albany together.  If we come down on 
Saturday night we could do that.  I could meet you the first thing in the morning in Albany & we 
could spend the day there together.  In that case I should not leave here until 3 am on Friday & 
arrive at Albany at 5 or 6 am on Saturday.  It is just possible that I shall be forced to do that any 
how but I think not.  I hope not for we don’t want to wait a single moment longer than we 
absolutely have to & we can leave Albany for some future time.  There are some sights there 
worth seeing and it would be nice to do them if we had a chance, but we cant put off our 
meeting 12 hours for them.  My train is due at present at Albany at 4:40 P.M.  They havent yet 
published their Summer time but there isn’t much doubt that it will be as good if not better.  
Your plan to meet on the boat is the best one I guess for there we can be comparatively alone 
and we shall be sure not to miss each other & we shall not be in any mood for a depot greeting 
scene_  I should be glad if we could be wholly unobserved.  I fear I shall eat you up on the spot 
but I will try & be decent if there are many people around_  We can’t stand any wait for our 
meeting longer than is absolutely necessary_  I wish you would inquire if there are any stops of 
the boat between Albany & New York & the time the boat is due at each place.  If I should miss 
you and the boat leaves before my train gets in I want to be able to catch you up some where 
before you get to New York if it is a possible thing_  I will telegraph you from here when I start 
and will telegraph you from some station between Buffalo & Albany & send you a time table 
soon so that you will be able to see if we are likely to be on time.  I almost think that if we miss 
the connection you had better wait & go down that night with me by train.  I shouldn’t want 
that boat to carry down such a disappointed girl as I know my darling would be.  But there is 
little danger I feel sure of our missing that connection.  I could send a telegram to be held at the 
rail road office depot & you could go there & inquire if my train was likely to be on time etc.  
Your 10:30 train is due at Albany at 3 P.M. and at that time I ought to be between Utica & 
Schenectady.  I could telegraph from Utica if we left there at 2 P.M.[,] our schedule time[,] & 
this would be at the Depot waiting for you when you left the train.  Then if I was all right you 
could go on to the boat & wait or you could spend a little time waiting in sight seeing.  See the 
Capitol & the beautiful park some few squares beyond it.  They are about the swellest sights.  
The Hudson in that part isn’t interesting at all.  I enclose the title of a good little guide book & 
you will find among my books at Madison Chisholms Guide to the Hudson[,] St. Lawrence[,] etc.  
Get that too & look it through.  I will have a telegram at Albany for you at the time of your 
arrival there or very soon after so that you will know just how things stand.  If I shouldn’t make 
my time don’t you think that you had better wait for me & at the depot & then both go down 



by train or if we still can do it run down & catch the Newburgh boat.  That might be done 
possibly.  You get a west shore time table please & send it to me.  I can’t get one here.  Find out 
also if the Albany or Troy night Boats run on Saturday night down the river.  Find out also if the 
Troy Boat leaves any later than the albany boat.  Find out the leaving time of the day boat from 
albany & whether you could catch that from New York.  Possibly you could run up early in the 
morning on Saturday & catch that if I shouldn’t get away until the 3 am on Friday.  I can’t hunt 
all these matters up as easily as you can but I am very much tempted to do it by letter & thus 
save you the trouble.  Be sure to get time tables of all the lines in regard to which you get 
information.  Get two[,] keep one & send me one.  I think that I can rely on you to do all this & 
look up all the possibilities & if you do find out any thing & send me any information I shall rely 
upon it as I should if it came from head quarters.  Now do you understand Darling, all the 
enquiries you are to make[?]  You will think you never saw me so fussy about train times.  I 
haven’t ever seemed so to you I know but I am very fussy about it for I want to know sure all 
the possibilities in this case & you must be sure to get definite information to all points from 
head quarters.  Dont trust any one except an official behind companies desk or let any one hunt 
it up for you.  Now remember West Shore Day Line[,] Troy Night Line[,] Albany Night Line[,] all 
those I want you to enquire about for me.  I could write to them but there isn’t a great deal of 
time and you can attend to it perfectly for me_  How do you like being an errand boy.  You 
remember when your short hair called out the title of Waiter boy[?]  You Darling the hair then 
made you look very cute & then it was so good to have you well & about again_  My Darling 
won’t it all be lovely[,] the whole lovely summer after this dreadful nine months[?]  O Effie Love 
I long so for it all the time.  Last night I dreamed about you again & you were so loving & tender 
toward me that it left me very happy when I awoke & I feel it yet.  O Darling I do love you so 
very deeply_  I must stop now _  I was kept from writing last night as I had hoped to do by 
several things that turned up & I am very busy today & tonight I go to the city to tea with 
Huston & then for a call.  I have got to pay up several debts there & a call takes about a whole 
evening generally _  Au revoir my Love with continual love for my own precious little girl 
            from her loving Harry_ 
 

Darling will you please let me know at once the names of some of the people to write to 
at Quoque for information about prices[,] accommodations etc there & is there any shade there 
& how near the ocean is it & is there good sand shore _  Dr Smart is thinking of some quiet 
seashore place but wants something that don’t cost too awfully steep. 
       Yours Harry 
 

My Darling I send with this a box of wild flowers for Mamma.  I hope that they will not 
be utterly worthless.  Tell me just how they look when they arrive.  Some of them are quite new 
to me.  With fond love your own 
                Harry. 


